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.What Transpired I»utlng tha Past Week 
at Colombia Falla and Klaawharo—All 
Abont Everything and Everybody.

Mr*. Victor Tall ia reported very to- 
'riously ill,

Joe Berry ha* engaged with the Pavia 
aurvey party.

timers, reasweu
Falla tbia weak.

George Iblnteon, of Havre, ia a new 
locator in ihe Comm district, and ia 
here to atay.

John McElrov's building has been 
dressed up and painted.

N. Sea cord ia doing earpenter work at 
£ in tla  lake for the Butte Oil Co.

Mra. H. H. Kennedy visited with her 
parents on the Kb at Side Friday.

i duck

GBAHD BALL WAS SWELL.

The grand ball at Main's hail last eve
ning was the swglleat affair of the season 
It was given by the foremen and en
gineers in the employ of Grant Smith & 
Co. Invitations included tickets to the 
ball and bgpquet and there was no 
charges. They were largely responded 

and the ball was aa full as it would 
nifortably hold and every one had a 

most enjoyable time. The banquet at 
the Hole! Gaylord was excellent. It 
waa a swell time all through and the 
foremen and engineers will long be 
metnbered at Columbia Falls.

Bob Main'made one nf the popuh 
boat trips down from Belton Sunday.

Mra. Gray, of Wliitefiah was a visitor 
at theCaxroU home ihe Oral of the week

Wm. J. Befl*er baa returned to Libby 
after a visit with hi* sister, Mrs. Win. 
Mooring.

The Episcopal service* at the M. E. 
chunb Wednesday evening were 
attended.

D. Langworthy has a very sore I 
which, he accidentally cut with an 
last week.

• Birrs. Thos. Carroll escorted a bevy of 
prominent lady visitors aboat tho Coun
try Tuesday.

C. C. Miller has harvested his apple 
crop. The neighbors left him j  bo tit

Billy Parsons was delayed some 
on the road nel* Whitefiah a few 
ago on accoanbof mad.

R. D. Keast ia nuaaic* • -ary oora
hand the result of an accident. Pick is 
old enough to know better.

Slnee-nightie* are a nuisance anyway 
Pave Hatfield will qnit wearing them 
until the new stock arrives. ^

Bring your watches to Theodore Chris- 
teneen, of the Hub. He guarantees hie 
work as well as his clothiDg.

Frank Kern has gone to Havre pre
sumably to get his eves treated. He is 
probably getting color blind.

Miss Edna Batcheldtr entertained *a 
party of her young friends Tuesday. 
Miss Edna is an amiable hostess.

The -irrepressible Joe Kearney, of the 
violencelo fame, was a conspicuous per
sonage abont town during the week,

J. A. Talbott has returned from an ex
tended stay at Butte, and is making 
some improvements about his borne.

The W. H. Valentine dwelling owned 
by J. H. Edwards was burned to the 
ground with its entire contents Mon
day night.

Charley Howell and family hare ret 
turned to their home at Cerro Gordb, 
Ills., after a six week’s visit with bis 
father Hsnry.

Pension day was a genuine lollapa. 
looser. It lasted from Saturday till 
Tuesday, and will not be focgdleu until

The noise the other night that aroused 
all the neighbors was Mra. Frank Boyle’s 
gentle pony kicking down a stable. It 
took Frank a whole week to repair the 
domsge.

er’s bedside.
• Big John, the daylight pilot of the 

Stockholm, has been wondering if horses 
can talk. Bat then well we kinder 
sorter reckon as how that’s nobody' 
business-but John’ s.

Dr. Robinson has returned'from an 
extended trip east, and while absent-he 
took a special course in the treatment 
of the eye at a leading, institute at Chi
cago. The people all welcome his re 
tarn.

The Watkins show to-night at Main’s 
Hall is pronounced to he strictlv first- 
class, and the Columbian is willing to 
stake its good reputation that the show 
will be well worth the price of admis
sion.

Wm. M. Kiley, an old time Coiambi- 
an, now a member of the Enterprise 
Lumher Co. at Sedan, was greeting < '' 
friends at Columbia Falls yesterday 
his way home from an extended trip 
through the East..

Father Arts, of Kalispell, was at the 
Falls last Sunday, and the Catholic 
church waa well attended. While here 
Father Arts christened Albert Napoleon 
Seaoord, and Mr. Seacord waa named as 
God Father, and Saiina 8eacord named 
a*. God Mpthpr for her little baby 
hrotjiej-.

_ Jpe and flank Imholt built an ad
dition to the Store Jarvals domicile in 
the business end of town this week. 
Business must be getting good down this 
way.

Miss Fannie Alien exhibited some 
nice millinery at Kennedy’s this week 
for Ida Webber. The ladies Are *11 look
ing cute in their new hats.

Dock Smith, who passed a pleasant 
tb ret months vacation among his friends 
here, has again hit the pike as a travel
ing salesman.

John McCarthy and wife, former old 
timers, renewed acquaintance at the

Miss Fannie Allen will remain in 
town the first few days of next week 
and those who wish to purchase from 
the excellent millinery stock she bandies 
would do well to call early.

J. U. Taylor, manager of the Butte 
Oil Co., was in town yesterday from sn 
extended stay in th* Kintla Lake oil 
district in the interest of his company.

Deputy Game Warden J. If. Boucher 
looked over the situation in the west 
end of the county the first of the week.

Millinery. *

Fine assortment of Fall street hats, 
and the latest styles in Ladies’ Tailor 
made Hats, also Caps,Tames and Toques 
for children’s school wear.

Mas. Fostbk.

Sheriff Gregg was (In beat in thtf'dis^ 
trlct duritig the week. 1

•Fine Tailoring.
Wiison's Tailoring department, of 

Kalispell, will be represented at t l»  
Gaylord Hotel every week, and cloth# 
to fit and workmanship guaranteed. 
Measures taken bv a man ol 26 veare 
experience. Call and see our fall and 
winter samples at your earliest con
venience.

Our Rural Postal Route.
From Columbia .Falls postofflee south 

2>£ miles, west \  mile, south 5 miles to 
southeast cor. sec. 18, east )6 mile, south 
)6 milefc east mile, nortl^^J mile, 
east mile to southeast cor. sec. 16, 
north 2)^ miles to Elk Park, west *4 
mile, north 2 miles to Frasier’s comer, 
east yA utile, north 2)£ miles to Canyon 
road, west miles south >4 mile,
15£ miles, north 1)6  to poetoffice.

DISTINGUISHED VI8IT0RS-

A prominent .partyof Great Nofthe 
officials spent several days , in.Columbia 
Falls ami vicinity during tlie past week. 
Among them were A. II. Hogeland, 
chief engineer; A. M. Lupfer, engineer 
in charge of the Colombia Falls branch; 
and Peter Sims, L. E. Shields, J. J. 
Hughes, W. E. Hauser, Grant Smith, 
and R. B. Porter, contractors. Some ol 
the party were accompanied by their 
wives and the lalter made some pleasure 
triiauabout the country. j  .

ONLY SIX DOZEN OF THEM.

Dave Hatfield* has consummated a 
deal _with a traveling salesman for 
dozen night shirts of the very latest 
styles, patterns and shads*. It is 
collar why Dave would want so many 
nighties. Must be going to establish 
accommodation bureau.

CASE OF SMALLPOX.

The Deer Park echool is closed for 
period of two week* on account of a case 
of smallpox in the family of R. S. John
son one mile eontb of Elk Park. The 
family are under quarantine and thero 
is no danger of the disease spreading.

DEER PARK D0I1TS.

Chas. Howell and family, of Illinois, 
who have been visiting with his father, 

.Henry Howell, haye returned home.
Horatio Cook, of Fairview, has just 

sold bis 40 acre ranch to Mr. Shellham- 
mer for $2,000. Cook bought this 40 
some years ago thickly timbered for $600 
He has removed the timber and last 
year bnilt a house. He got a good price- 
for it.

Ed Thompson’s two youngest children 
,are being cared for by Mrs. Hewitt 
her home, since their mother’s death r 
cently. The oldest, a hoy of 8,  has been 
staying at Rube Johnson's and going to 
school at Deer Park.

The school is closed at present owing 
to a supposed ease of smallpox in the 
Rube Johnson family. It Is hopeiTthat 
iumsy prove to be something less severe

Miss Alice Hazeibnrst, of Iowa, is the 
teacher at Deer Park and she has so far 
given general satisfaction. Sbe is also a 
good musician.- •

Tom Lee recently sold his home ranch 
to Mattbiesen, of Minnesota, and has 
since purchased Hi* Frank Buck ranch 
o f  Hutchinson Bros., for $2,000, less the 
timber. It was very cheap.

Wm. Richards, of the Alberta country 
died of pneumonia on Sept. 10th, age 24 
years. He was raised in this locality 
and was well known and liked^ty everv 
one. He owned'two ranches across the 
line besides cattle, horses, etc. Ha|J 
joined Fairview Yeoman Lodge last 
spring and took oot a $3,000 insnrance 
policy.

Thegrain crop in this vicinity ia above 
an average yield and threshing is Being 
rushed right along. By the way whei 
is the Scout? We havn’t. met him s 
fir.

Acme.

See the Champion Juvenile Sketch 
team of the West, Guy and Lanra at 
Main's Hall.

Piano For Sale. MILLINERY AND DRESSMAKING.

I am-prepared to do strictly first class 
up-to-date millinery and dressmaking at 
my place near the post office, Columbia 
Fails. Ladies call and see me.

J  Mb*. Roe* Horrxrx.

The law requires that all mining no
tices for publication, notice* to 
owner and applications for patent, be 

blibbed in’  the newspaper, of general 
circulation, published nearest the prop
erly. The Columbian is now the offi
cial paper for this end of tiie Flathead 
county.

A oomplete line of furtAtme purchased 
in ear load lots at Carr A  Pose will be 
sold at right prices.

Exquisite iW gns In Fall Hats and 
Millinery have just been received by 
Mrs. M. S. Foster.

We have a littie Fonvenir China left, 
get it now. E. II. Suvder <k Co^

Carr A Poss handle everything. 'No 
more complete general department store 

, the west. - f .  .
Books, Stationery and Scho<ii snppliet 

of all kinds at IC. H. Snyder & Co.’ s-Drug 
8 tore. -

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

NS,5

irtmenl of tlie Interior. _
land etM.r.<*t«IMpcll. Mont.B«pt. 17*1988, 

IY GIVEN THAT THi 
II-liter has filed notlcac______ . . .____;e tin si proof In rapport c.dalm, and that said proof will bo made 

e tin- Resistor and Kecelvar IT. 8. Uind .* at lt.1i,n>l] llnnlan, nn Vfir.mhM fithOff.Ico at Kalispell, Montana, on Novel

O.I.W7, May 21,

namea the following witnesses to prove .... . jntlnuoua residence upon and cultivation 
ol said land, viz:

George Mansfield, IV. J. lot-call and I.uke Dillon, alt ol Columbia Falls. Montana^and E. Eokclborrjr. 618heldoii, Montana.
ANDREW W. SWANKY. Register. 

First Pub Bept. 19.1903

Kennedy Sells Shoes

Also Oenls turninhinys

JAMES BOLICK
Painter

AH classes of (tainting and paper hang
ing, also sells paints, oils and wall paper 
Columbia Falls .- - - - Montana

J o u  Can Live
Without Booze

'W h e n  y o u  ca n
’ C-et euch choice Kinds of/

Columbia Falls
)He Carries the only brands that will* 

change sorrow to joy and joy to. 
gladness.

jAnd Cigars...
The smoke from which

Will make ringlets of gold 
, Have a smile right now . . .

HOTEL GAYLORD—

and f i n t t i  C f l ip p e d  J f o e t l  in  J ’/aiAtaJ Cmmtdr  '

#  *- v  *> i-, *T a-

M ILLER £> LEWIS P rop rie to rs  - Colombia I

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

it tlicjutciioi
September 11. 1903.

Notice is hereby uivkn t h a l t u efollowing-named rattler lias til»l notice o 
Ills Intention to make commutation final proo In support of his Malm, altd that said pnm will be made before Ihe Register and Receiver 
0/  the Land OIT.ce at Kalispell. Montane «" 
October »ih  ISAM, viz:

ACGCf̂ WALDMAN,
,.... made homestead entry No.

He nemos the following his Continuous residence u|
°*G eurge Pniask I. Tllom^son,Chas. Peterson, ot Whlteflsli. Montana.

ANPItEW W.SviMv,Regtsle
First Fob. Sept. 12.1903.

.1 OtSee at Kallspett. Mout..

, (or theid «. See.
ssea to prove id cultivation

d tW e carry a complete line of beds . 

springs mattresses bedding and other furniture
H T And are prepared to fill any order, large or small, on 24 hoars’  notice. 0 ;

— -Ocrreepondenee Solicited——*

J .  L . ' M c E N T Y  R E ,  3? r o p r ie to r
KALISPELL - - - - - - - -  MONTANA.

•  b f A L T S l ’ T v L L  H O S P I T A L
Everything new with all modern convenience*. None but graduate 

■  nurses employed. Rates $1 to $3 a day according to Ideation of rooms
I I  and aniountof care reqnirod. This includes room, board, nursing

and laundry. Fourth Avenue East Kallepell, Montana.

. T A M E S  KEN TSO TED Ys

t

E ) r u g s
Medicines 
tionery tadf t ? 1

BANK

Of (0LUHBIA11115
General Banking Businas Transacted J* J* 

J* j*  j * Foreign and Domestic Exchange

Drath sold arobblt im aiy patTof tk vorkl

W m R e a d
C a h h i  fcr

W h en  at Kalispell 
remember the

JAY RAKE8TRAW, Paoraigrox 
Best equipped Lively tn Flathead Cougty

J. J. MILLER

Harness Maker
Columbia Falls

Carries a complete stock of reliable 
goods in the harness and saddlery line, 
also whips, robes, gloves, etc. He has 
no poor stock. The best is always the 
cheapest and his ia invariablythe best.

f
I T O M I T
O. n .  JEN K IN S  P ropr.

Fresh and Cured Meats 
Fancy and Staple

Game, oysters, fish, etc. Produce, veg
etables and fruit. Wholesale and

Retail.

Colombia Falls, - Montana.

CITY CAFE*--------- -
E v  E -  L .  P A R K E B ,  P r o p r ie t o r
f ^ -MEALS ^"LUNCHES ® » “ BOFT DRINK8 g/ T ICE CREAM 

£^TBAKKRY ® » “CIGARS fl̂ HLODGINGS 
g T O p e n  all. n ig h t y *

Best Restaurant in town. Near the B ank.

Kalispell Malting âncl 
Brewing CO.’s

C E L E B R A T E D  L A  G r it  B E E R
K a lis p e ll  M o n t.

DON’T OVERLOOK IT

T H E  C O L U M B I A
-------- r— — R E S T A U R A N T

GERHARD*ifc GIEBLER Proprietors.
Best restaurant between Havre and gpokane. Better than Kalispell.
Near Concert Hall. Open always. Furnished rooms in connection.
COLUMBIA F A L L S ............................................................MONTANA •

DR, H. N GRAGG.
-Leg-ala. 1; P h y s ic ia n  &  S u rg e o n  *

Finest X  Ray in the County_________________ C o l u m b i a  F a l l s .  M o n t .

r j .  H. HAWKINS 
Artistic %  Fainter Decorator d  Paper H u g e r . .

Sow ui Stem Ftiitiu. Coltalai M i M

A. HASKILL
Nobody never did go back on the old timers.

f t c i }  r c c u  w  l i
E i-a y  a n d  b u s  L in e  Columbia Falls

_ _ _ _ m m


